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platinum sponsors
- bundle one -

one winner will take home all four prizes on this spread

daybook
plan daily | plan catholic

foundress of Catholic sistas, martina kreitzer
IG // @catholicsistas

FB // facebook.com/Catholicsistas
catholicsistas.com

available in hard copy and PDF printable download

PRIZE: one hardcopy  daybook | Liturgical 2019 
value: $50

dovetail ink
Whimsical, Contemporary Religious Art

Owner, monica welch
IG // @dovetailink

FB // facebook.com/dovetailink
Dovetailink.etsy.com 

coupon code: BLESSTHISMOM

PRIZE: Saint Lucy print, notecard set,
& prayercard set

value: $48

https://catholicsistas.selz.com
http://facebook.com/Catholicsistas
http://www.catholicsistas.com
https://selz.co/EyGaMLH8H
http://facebook.com/dovetailink
http://Dovetailink.etsy.com
http://www.etsy.com/listing/654201883/st-lucy-christmas-card-and-prints
http://www.etsy.com/listing/654201883/st-lucy-christmas-card-and-prints


platinum sponsors
- bundle one -

one winner will take home all four prizes on this spread

luminous moments by a
watercolor art prints

owner, Austyn Schwartzbeck
IG //@LuminousMoments.by.Austyn

etsy.com/au/shop/LuminousMomentsByA

PRIZE: Print of Watercolor Painting
of the San Damiano Cross

value: $12 

bc inspirations
Rosaries, crafts, and jewelry

Owner, Rebecca Cook
FB // facebook.com/BCInspirations

etsy.com/shop/BCInspirations

PRIZE: Handmade Pendant Our Lady of Good Counsel
value: $22.25

http://etsy.com/au/shop/LuminousMomentsByA
https://www.etsy.com/listing/615844722/san-damiano-cross?ref=shop_home_active_17
https://www.etsy.com/listing/615844722/san-damiano-cross?ref=shop_home_active_17
http://facebook.com/BCInspirations
http://etsy.com/shop/BCInspirations
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07DSSJBJN


gold sponsors
- bundle two -

one winner will take home all six prizes on this spread

reconciled to you
author, allison gingras
IG // @reconciledtoyou

FB // facebook.com/ReconciledToYou
gracewatch.media/connected

coupon code: GRACE15 for 15% entire cart 

PRIZE: The Stay Connected Journals for Catholic Women (Vol 1 - 3)
value: $42  

Caritas Dei
Catholic Jewelry - Devotionals - Religious Gifts

Owner, Nicole Lonnon
FB // facebook.com/caritasdeillc

CaritasDei.com
coupon code: catholicsistas15 - 15% off 

Good through November 2018

PRIZE: ONE Leather scapular
Value: $24.95

catholic box
On mission to share his beauty, truth, & goodness

prints | simple saints | digital downloads
owner, Jaimee koegler

IG // @Catholicbox
FB // facebook.com/CatholicBox
frameablefaith.com/simplesaints

coupon code: SISTASBOGO
Buy one Simple Saint Print (5x7 or 8x10) and get one 

(of the same size) free!
good through 12/25/2018

PRIZE: Three 8x10 Simple Saint Prints
value: $27

https://www.facebook.com/ReconciledToYou/
https://www.gracewatch.media/connected/
http://www.facebook.com/caritasdeillc
http://www.CaritasDei.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/556481160/
http://linktr.ee/catholicbox
https://www.facebook.com/CatholicBox/
http://frameablefaith.com/simplesaints


gold sponsors
- bundle two -

one winner will take home all six prizes on this spread

Holy knitters
Handmade Fiber Arts Knitwear Woven Tapestries & Macrame

owner, lisa getty
IG //@holyknitters

FB // facebook.com/holyknitter1
holyknitters.com

coupon code: CSGIVE20 20% off all winter hats

PRIZE: Cable Beanie, Slouchy Fit Hat with Faux Fur 
Pom Pom, 100% Wool

value: $48 

Sea Cottage Design
Rosaries & Jewelry, Inspired by the Sea

Owner, Lauren gregory
IG // @seacottagedesignw

FB // facebook.com/seacottgedesign
seacottagedesign.com
coupon code: SISTAS18

 25% off (free shipping always included - US based orders only via USPS 
Priority Mail only)  offer expires January 7, 2019 

PRIZE: Blue Agate Silver and Enamel St. Benedict Rosary
Value: $211

in the loft
Hand Made Hand Painted Wood Statues Gifts

owner, sue dow
IG // @Intheloftsuedow

FB // facebook.com/Intheloftsuedow
etsy.com/shop/INTHELOFTsuedow

PRIZE: 4” tall Handmade Hand painted 
Wood Ornament of Saint Nicholas

Value: $22

http://www.facebook.com/holyknitter1
http://holyknitters.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/560020075/the-cable-beanie-slouchy-fit-hat-with?ref=shop_home_feat_2
http://facebook.com/seacottgedesign
http://www.seacottagedesign.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/567621740/rosary-blue-agate-silver-plated-st?ref=shop_home_active_19
http://facebook.com/Intheloftsuedow
http://etsy.com/shop/INTHELOFTsuedow
https://www.etsy.com/listing/572544487/saint-nicholas-acrylic-painting-mini?ref=shop_home_active_10
https://www.etsy.com/listing/572544487/saint-nicholas-acrylic-painting-mini?ref=shop_home_active_10


gold sponsors
- bundle three -

one winner will take home all six prizes on this spread

happy nest home goods
embroidered goods, diffuser jewelery

owner, Theresa Conlan
IG // @happynesthomegoods

FB // facebook.com/happynesthomegoods
happynesthomegoods.com

coupon code: SISTASGIFT18 Free US Shipping on all orders over $25 
Good through 12/17/2018

PRIZE: 1 Modern Catholic Embroidery
Pattern of winner’s choice!

Winner may choose between any single digital embroidery pattern books  

retail: $8

Sweet little ones
Printables to beautify your home and soul

Owner, Jessica Marie
FB // facebook.com/sweetlittleonesblog

etsy.com/shop/sweetlittleonesshop
coupon code: CHRISTMAS20 - 20% off all instant download wall art 

printables and bundles (excludes custom orders and custom bundles.) 
good through 12/25/2018

XMASFREESHIPPING Free shipping on all physical prints, 
cards, and banners

good through 12/11/2018

PRIZEs: An 8x10 print of the Fruit of the Spirit pineapple 
& 1 set of five A2 size of Spiritual Bouquet cards

retail: $24

my catholic kids
We use fun and imaginative ways to help parents teach their children 

about the Catholic faith
owner, Theresa Pobee-Mensah

IG // @MyCatholicKids
FB // facebook.com/mycatholickidscompany

mycatholickids.com
DISCOUNT: All orders $30+ (before shipping) will receive a free deck of Fish-

ing for Saints - mention CATHOLIC SISTAS in the comments with your order
good through 11/30/18

PRIZE: Fishing for Saints + Fishing for Saints 
Prayer Book
retail: $17.97

http://www.facebook.com/happynesthomegoods
http://www.happynesthomegoods.com
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HappyNestHomeGoods?ref=l2-shopheader-name&section_id=24468688
https://www.facebook.com/sweetlittleonesblog/
http://etsy.com/shop/sweetlittleonesshop
https://www.etsy.com/shop/SweetLittleOnesShop?coupon=CHRISTMAS20
https://www.etsy.com/shop/SweetLittleOnesShop?coupon=XMASFREESHIPPING
https://www.etsy.com/listing/595060078/8x10-5x7-fruit-of-the-spirit-watercolor
https://www.etsy.com/listing/597216994/a2-set-of-5-spiritual-bouquet-card
https://www.facebook.com/mycatholickidscompany/
https://mycatholickids.com
https://mycatholickids.com/product/fishing-for-saints-limited-summer-2018-edition/
https://mycatholickids.com/product/fishing-for-saints-prayer-book/
https://mycatholickids.com/product/fishing-for-saints-prayer-book/


gold sponsors
- bundle three -

one winner will take home all six prizes on this spread

relics by rose
Catholic Jewelry with Vintage and Modern Style

owner, Rosemarie Osada
IG //@relicsbyrose

FB // facebook.com/relicsbyrose
relicsbyrose.com

coupon code: CHRISTMAS2018 Free shipping
good through 12/15/18

PRIZE: Miraculous Medal Cuff Links
retail: $22 

Come Holy spirit rosaries
Handmade and Custom Catholic Rosaries and Gifts

Owner, Lauren gregory
IG // @comeholyspiritrosaries

FB // facebook.com/comeholyspiritrosaries
etsy.com/shop/bayandbees

PRIZE: St. Andrew’s Chaplet
retail: $31

bay and bees
Hand Made with love

owner, Margaret Jerasa
IG // @bayandbees

FB // facebook.com/bayandbees
etsy.com/shop/bayandbees

coupon code: CATHSIS30OFF2018 30% off
good through 11/30/2018

PRIZE: Metal Stamped Rosary Cuff
retail: $16

http://www.facebook.com/relicsbyrose
http://www.relicsbyrose.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/607012208/mens-cufflinks-catholic-gift-for-groom?ref=shop_home_active_20
http://www.facebook.com/comeholyspiritrosaries
 http://www.etsy.com/shop/bayandbees
https://www.etsy.com/listing/577982033/st-andrew-christmas-novena-catholic?ref=shop_home_active_4
http://www.facebook.com/bayandbees
http://etsy.com/shop/bayandbees
https://www.etsy.com/listing/549418618/


Telos Art & Design
modern design for a timeless faith

Owner, JESSICA Connolly
IG // @telosart

FB // facebook.com/telosdesign
telosartshop.com

coupon code: SISTAS18
good through Expires 12/08/2018

PRIZE: 2019 Liturgical Calendar
RETail: $26 

grace & grit design CO
We outfit women to beautify their domestic church with religious 

goods for both the home and lifestyle
owner, Jen Buckley

IG // @graceandgritdesignco
FB // facebook.com/graceandgritdesignco

Linktr.ee/catholicbox
coupon code: Giftguide15

good through December 31, 2018

PRIZE: Hope is an Anchor for My Soul Jumbo Coffee Mug
retail: $22

gold sponsors
- bundle four -

one winner will take home all six prizes on this spread

pycnocline
Bleach dyed shirts for the whole family!

owner, Megan Altenritter
IG // @catholicsistas

FB // facebook.com/pycnocline
pycnocline.etsy.com

coupon code: CATHOLICSISTAS for 15% off
Good through 12/31/2018

PRIZE: Mama Mary bleach dyed t-shirt
in winner’s choice of size, Kids or adult

and color (blue or black). 

Retail $18-20

http://facebook.com/telosdesign
https://telosartshop.com
https://telosartshop.com/shop/2018-2019-monthly-calendar?category=Calendars
https://www.facebook.com/graceandgritdesignco/
http://www.graceandgritdesignco.com/product/hope-anchor-mug/
http://www.graceandgritdesignco.com/product/hope-anchor-mug/
http://www.pycnocline.etsy.com
https://www.facebook.com/pycnocline/
http://www.pycnocline.etsy.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/636875515/mama-mary-shirt-toddler-shirt-youth?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=mama%20mary%20bleach%20dyed&ref=sr_gallery-1-2&organic_search_click=1&more_colors=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/636882401/mama-mary-shirt-unisex-adult-shirt-mary?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=mama%20mary%20bleach%20dyed&ref=sr_gallery-1-1&organic_search_click=1&more_colors=1


W

delphina rose art
Catholic Prints & Coloring Pages

owner, Rebecca Górzyńska
IG //@delphina_rose 

FB // facebook.com/delphinaroseart
etsy.com/shop/DelphinaRoseArt

coupon code: SISTAS - 20% off all prints & coloring pages

GOOD through 12/15/2018 - No minimum order.

prizes: 1: DIGITAL PDF Marian Coloring Collection II 
2: 9”x12” fine art print “Mystical Rose”

RETAIL: $42

mary with you
simple, catholic, hand-crafted everyday-wear jewelry

Owners, Susana and Rosa Isabel
IG // @mary.with.you

FB // facebook.com/ProtectiveLove
marywithyou.com

coupon code: CATHOLICSIS2018 - 20% OFF your purchase
good through 12/07/2018

PRIZE: Everyday wear Leather bracelet
adjustable with medal of your choice

- 2 MM Round leather cord (PICK color of leather), Your choice of one per 
bracelet Stainless Steel Medal with: * United Hearts Scapular Medal (Sacred 

Heart and Immaculate Heart) in gold or silver color
* Brown Scapular Medal (Our Lady of Mount Carmel and Sacred Heart) in 

rose gold color, * Our Lady of Guadalupe silver color
* Immaculate Conception silver color

retail: $21 

catholic FAMILY CRATE
learn. pray. grow. connect.

Quarterly packages featuring beautiful faith-enriching
books, activities, crafts, prayers & more!

owner, Elissa Tiprigan
IG // @catholicfamilycrate

FB // facebook.com/catholicfamilycrate
catholicfamilycrate.com

coupon code: SISTAS - receive a Source and Summit Tote Bag for 
free with a subscription purchase

PRIZE: One “Family Crate”
RETAIL: $75

gold sponsors
- bundle four -

one winner will take home all six prizes on this spread

https://www.facebook.com/delphinaroseart/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/DelphinaRoseArt
https://www.etsy.com/listing/626156698/marian-coloring-collection-ii-pieta
2: https://www.etsy.com/listing/598725852/mystical-rose-small-fine-art-giclee
https://www.facebook.com/ProtectiveLove/
http://www.marywithyou.com/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/638645070/our-lady-of-guadalupe-leather-bracelet?ref=shop_home_active_9
http://www.facebook.com/catholicfamilycrate
https://catholicfamilycrate.com
https://catholicfamilycrate.com/products/family-crate


Hand painted journals// I offer a selection of journals with hand painted covers. Each journal is completely unique and semi-custom, meaning you choose your favorite design and I will letter your favorite inspirational short quote, word, or

little way design co
Catholic printables and designs for you and your home!

Owner, Katerina Deem
littlewaydesign.co

Avery and Jo Designs
unique jewelry and art design

inspiration taken from the beauty of God’s mountains.
Owner, amanda foose

Facebook.com/averyandjo 

grand expression
saint peg dolls (toys, ornaments, keychains, etc.)

St. therese of lisieux peg doll
Owner, Jen Towers

etsy.com/shop/GrandExpression

annunciation designs
Hand-lettered products that call to mind the Sacred

shirts, buttons, tea towels, notecards, etc.
Owner, Elayne Miller

etsy.com/shop/AnnunciationDesigns

gift guide nominations

https://www.littlewaydesign.co
http://www.etsy.com/listing/571661453
https://www.etsy.com/shop/AnnunciationDesigns


Hand painted journals// I offer a selection of journals with hand painted covers. Each journal is completely unique and semi-custom, meaning you choose your favorite design and I will letter your favorite inspirational short quote, word, or

Stella Maris Prints
Art, Stationary, and Gifts Inspired by Faith

Hand painted journals
Owner, Marissa Federline

stellamarisprints.etsy.com

The Little Rose Shop
rosary holders, saint dolls, Mass book pattern

Owner, Raquel Godsey
Thelittleroseshop.etsy.com

Salem Studio
Jewelry, linen and devotional items with Catholic flair

chrism candles, cookie cutters, rosary pouches, bracelets, buttons, 
and more

Owner, elizabeth bloomfield
shopsalemstudio.com

31Four
Each carefully crafted design represents a character or a chapter 

from the redemptive story of Christianity.
Owner, jesse Ross
thirtyonefour.com

gift guide nominations

https://www.etsy.com/listing/622171638/semi-custom-hand-bound-journal-with-hand?ref=shop_home_active_2
http://www.stellamarisprints.etsy.com
http://Thelittleroseshop.etsy.com
http://shopsalemstudio.com
http://www.thirtyonefour.com


Sacred Art and Wellness
art print on wood board

Owner, Mallory
sacredartandwellness.com

Beads with Faith
Knotted Cord Rosary Beads 

Owner, Maureen Tunney
beadswithfaith.com 

Cherub Bea
Miraculous Medal Bangle bracelet

Owner, Christine Faustina 
Cherubbella.com

Our Lady’s Armory
Saint Lawrence Chainmail Scrubber

olarmory.com

gift guide nominations

http://sacredartandwellness.com
https://www.beadswithfaith.com/shopnow/prod_6366435-Knotted-Cord-Rosary-Beads-Burlywood-and-floral-Pater-Nosters-with-cutout-Christi.html
http://www.beadswithfaith.com
http://www.Cherubbella.com
http://olarmory.com/saint-lawrence-chainmail-scrubber/
http://olarmory.com


Rosa Mystica Medals
sterling silver replicas of antique Catholic medals

Owner, Susan
rosamysticamedals.com

Flowers and felt
*bibs *bloomers *bonnets *flower crowns *decor

Baby Bonnet Set
Owner, Jessica Franso

Etsy.com/shop/flowersandfeltbyjess

In Via
CATHOLIC FAITH INSPIRED CRUCIFIXES WITH A MISSION

The Sword of the Spirit Crucifix
Owner, Christian j.l.

shopinvia.com/

Studio Senn
Our Lady of Guadalupe and Pelican in Piety Enamel Pins

Owner, Kortnee Senn
studiosenn.com

gift guide nominations

https://www.rosamysticamedals.com
http://Etsy.com/shop/flowersandfeltbyjess
http://Etsy.com/shop/flowersandfeltbyjess
https://shopinvia.com/collections/sword-of-the-spirit-crucifixes
http://shopinvia.com
https://www.studiosenn.com/product-page/our-lady-of-guadalupe-enamel-pin
http://studiosenn.com


Trendzilly
Catholic printables and designs for you and your home!

Blessed Mother holding Baby Jesus
Owner, Ann-Marie

trendzilly.com

Brass & Mint co
My work is inspired by our faith to be a way of brining beauty and 

evangelization to the world. 
Mother of Our Savior; Queen of Heaven and Earth

Owner, Carolyn Svellinger
brassandmintco.etsy.com

Catholic creations
Lightweight Sweatshirt

Owner, Hannah hill
redbubble.com/people/Hanbanana4

Wild Things Adventures
Hand-lettered products that call to mind the Sacred

Adventure Bag and Adventure Log
Owner, Sarah

wildthingsadventures.etsy.com

gift guide nominations

https://www.trendzilly.com/listing/254614287/mother-mary-with-baby-jesus-soft-sain
http://www.trendzilly.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/645109221/mother-of-our-savior-queen-of-heaven-and
http://www.brassandmintco.etsy.com
https://www.redbubble.com/people/hanbanana4/works/32141593-what-wondrous-love-is-this-sticker?p=lightweight-raglan-sweatshirt&rbs=97724e06-14f2-44ca-81f7-19a9f7178587
https://www.redbubble.com/people/Hanbanana4
https://www.etsy.com/listing/608239734/kids-leather-satchel-kids-leather?ref=shop_home_feat_4
https://www.etsy.com/listing/616314750/adventure-log-nature-journal-notebook?ref=shop_home_feat_3
http://wildthingsadventures.etsy.com


The Catholic Woodworker
Spiritual weapons | Built for battle

The Mini Prayer Kit
Owner, Jonathan Conrad
catholicwoodworker.com

Schroeder Stitchery
Handmade cross stitch and embroidery designs

Stella Maris Embroidery Hoop
Owner, Kelly Schroeder

etsy.com/shop/SchroederStitchery

The Mass Box
Catholic subscription box for kids

Owner, Ashley Zahorian
themassbox.com

Simple Hands Design
|| Hand-painted Chalkboards, Signs & Printables ||
Canvas Painting “Serve the Lord with Laughter”

Owner, Tracy Johnston
simplehandsdesign.com

gift guide nominations

https://www.catholicwoodworker.com/product/mini-prayer-stand/
http://www.catholicwoodworker.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/651015979/stella-maris-our-lady-star-of-the-sea?ref=shop_home_active_2
http://etsy.com/shop/SchroederStitchery
http://www.themassbox.com/subscribe
http://themassbox.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/591307749/8x10-canvas-painting-serve-the-lord-with?ref=shop_home_active_8
http://simplehandsdesign.com 


Cella Bella Illustration
Catholic printables and designs for you and your home!

“Our Mother’s Gentle Kiss”
Owner, Cella Mahoney

cellabellaillustration.com

gift guide nominations

Hummingbird Crafts
Unique Pyrography Art and Gifts, as well as Custom Designs

Kitchen Apron and Spoon Gift Set
Owner, Michele Zwierko
hummingbirdcrafts.com

bc inspirations
jewelry, crafts, sewing
advent candle holders
Owner, Rebecca cook

etsy.com/shop/BCInspirations

https://www.catholicsistas.com/2016/11/official-2016-catholic-christmas-gift-guide-giveaway/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/621824520/our-mothers-gentle-kiss-original?ref=shop_home_active_13
https://cellabellaillustration.com
https://peterssquare.com/product/apron-and-spoon-kitchen-gift-set/
http://www.hummingbirdcrafts.com
https://cellabellaillustration.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/171828150/advent-candle-holders-glass-votives-with?ref=shop_home_feat_2
http://etsy.com/shop/BCInspirations


previous years' gift guides

https://www.catholicsistas.com/2016/11/official-2016-catholic-christmas-gift-guide-giveaway/
https://www.catholicsistas.com/2017/11/the-official-2017-catholic-christmas-gift-guide-giveaway/
https://www.catholicsistas.com/2016/11/official-2016-catholic-christmas-gift-guide-giveaway/
https://www.catholicsistas.com/2017/11/the-official-2017-catholic-christmas-gift-guide-giveaway/
https://www.catholicsistas.com/2015/11/official-2015-catholic-christmas-gift-guide-giveaway/
https://www.catholicsistas.com/2014/11/official-2014-catholic-christmas-gift-guide-giveaway/
https://www.catholicsistas.com/2013/11/handy-dandy-guide-catholic-christmas-shopping/


until next year, friends!
bookmark our Christmas Gift Guide tab to participate next year

deadline is always All Hallow’s Eve to be a sponsor or nominate a product

Catholic Sistas

https://www.catholicsistas.com/nomination-sponsor/

